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p_el_<_1_'Q gpy papt 9_f p precinct, p1_l t_h_e voters o_fp1_e_ precinct p_n_i_s1 v_o1§ a_t ge p_c_)l_l; 
i_Ilg gage designated Q mg precinct § provided ip section 204B.14. 

Subd. __2_. COMBINED. POLLING PLACE. If thflg i_s Q election being 
conducted i_n pomp b_ut,_r1_()_t p1_l o_f jtlip precincts lp t_l§ school district, E glips_e_ 
precincts i_n which pg other election i_§ beim; conducted gel school board Ely 
designate g combined polling plac_e_ pt which t_l1§ voters i_n pp 19 t_ep precincts fly yptp lp t_l3_e_ school district election. there’ i§ r_1p other -election being p_o_rg 
ducted a_ny papt _o_f LIE school districg gig school board may establigl_1_ p single 
polling pg a_t which a_1l tpp voters must vote. 7 

Subd. _Il, PROCEDURE. '_Il1g school board r_n_pst notify jg county auditor 
within §_Q_ fig after g1_e_ establishment o_f p polling pla_ce a_s provided Q pip pep 
_t_ioi Il1_e notice _r_n_p_s_t include _a _1_i§t pl‘ E precincts Ella; _v_vi_1_l l_)_e voting a_t gpcp 
polling place. flip school board must send tli_e notice required py section 
204B.16, subdivision 1_a, pfipg p p olling plai lg established as provided i_n_ tpip 
section, b_ut_ pp additional notices pl‘ E Kipp g1_rp, reguired £11; a_r_1y subseguent 
similar elections pr_1t_il gig location pf t_l§ polling pkg; o_r _t_li_e combination 9_f 
precincts voting a_t_ tlg polling place lg changed. @ secretary 91' stitg $111 p_r_g 
i_/l<‘_l_’e_ p single polling plgp roster f_o_r_ E i_n ppy polling plpcg established pg pg); 
vided .i_p @ section. A single sit pf election judges ,@1_S_t pg appointed t_o gr;/p 
i_n t_h_e polling place. _'I;lpg number 91" ’ election iudge_s requiredmust pg based pp 
lg total number pl persons voting pt flip lppt similar election i_p e_1ll_ ;h_e precincts 
tp Q voting pt tfi single polling place. A single ballot pg; r_n_gy b_e provided {cg 
all the ballots. 

Sec. 7. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 204B.l44 subdivision §, 2_1p_d_ 204B.l6, 

subdivision g, Q‘; repealed. V 

‘Presented to the governor May 5, 1994 , 

Signed by the governor May 6, 1994, 11:58 a.m. 
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